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It win on ianna in tftel Unto ibi
(lit i tilled mate treseory can s n
(4MB

Turkey hn been roasted by the nresa
Ink enoiinh: It la no time J

baa i' I iiv the power.

With (icrnaanv at h! limit. President
KmR-- r miffbt to ne tli moat formid-
able flB'irc of the time

Tlx ifiiiiii ot Germany, Jnel com- -
pi-- .1. nhovkH i ha papulation ot lb emj
pin i.i - .M.7Mi,S'l. an lm renee of

vi !ur)nii the lant Ave year.

Thr klnn of fovea la roneUHtlr mr
rounded by Japan e spies, and fear
thi.i ),. will be oaaaaalnated. Tue die-i-

ii n.l.lf.i that hla majestr wu night-l- y

RiiardH by Uw A marl can Mission-
aries.

lit. (1 Krank Lvdslen, a dlftUnguiehed
Harvf specialist, gives the following
ewe for hiccoughs: "I alwnye euro my-aa- lf

of hlrrougha by holding tba ends
of my two Index Augers aa cloao aa I

con without hIIowIbr thatit to loucli. In
thnt way I concentrate my Mind an
cle w I y on the (Intern I forget tbo nlc- -

)lapii'h any thnt Muyor Strang
dlil not klxx th In Id" at tho Vanderbllt- -

lltlmotit wedding. ThlM "trenatheti
lb. MiHplrlon that the lirlde Isn't the j

drifiiii llic Nnw York oclety reporter
an.: :t rt t s n would Iniv un xlmple west-erint- f

believe. HUH, n Chicago mag-
istrate would have had th mornl
rouiiiK lo do hla duty even If It polnt-- d

to a New Vork f(!'.
1'li.nn nra In protrcim for the settlo-mai- it

near I'boanlx, Arli., of a large
Menon colony. llriRham Voting, Jr.,
of Bait .ake City la now noRotliUlng far
the purchase of tba Huchoye Irrigation
ran til and a large area of land adjacent
thereto for this iiurMoee. The cntial
liaaiU on the (Hla river, twenty-lir- e

milt from Phoenix, anil 100,000 aeroa
can bo Irrigated, extending It across
llio HaaaayniNiia.

Tbeee who know Juat wlmro tho ahoo
pinches will lie lnteroted by tho Infor-
mation which romea from Union Hill,
N. J., Hint Uhnrlea Jlolnzmnn of thnt
place litis dlmiovorod n nnw nnd suro
"corn cure," Hint mny be rolled upon tc
work ovory llmo. Tho corn wna on hi
little too, nnd nftor Mr. II. Imd fluttered
ni ha atHtiNl. "tho tormentH of the
damned" ho (old his wife to cut off tho
toe. She performed tho operation na
delicately na alio could with a butcher's, Heaver, whareupon Mr. Ilolnzmnn re-
joiced greatly for aevernl days, At
length blood poisoning itet In. nnd to-il-

the portr man la dwelling where
"mortals weep no more,"

Ofllclnl oaletilatloiifi tnnde In Itussln
unit tranaMlttMl to the State Depart'
mant of tba United State Coneul-Clen-or-

Karal at St. Petersburg how that
tbo present year's ha r real of cereals In
tba whola world Is much smaller than
laat year's, and compared with 1891
Ibe decrease la In wbeat 1M, 1 87,000
bushel, and rye lM.flTl.OW liushela.
Other grains turned out better. In Itus-al- a

the barveat waa abort 5f.S71.TM
bushels or wheat and SM I5.lt! bushels
of rye. The Unauctal organ, therefore,
commends tbo iwllty adopted by Hus-al- a

dealers of holding back their grains
to obtain batter prloaa later on. The
nArlal eatlmatea for next year place the
amount of wheat required to he Im-
ported at BU.Wl.Ttl liuahlea and rye
at H1.IS3,71 bushels, of which Huselu
Will be expected to supply lSl.SSS.ttA
bushels of wheat and &7,ftS7,70C bualisls
ot re. She will be able to export Ml,-0I,n- ai

bushela of wheat and d,M0IS
buahrli ot rye.

A press report trow Washington aaya
Ibe Introduction In tbe house by 11 r.
lleoeli. of Ohio, and tbe senate by Mr.
Attra, of Nebraska, of resolutions fav-
oring a rongreu of the Amerlean

baa given an olllclal Impetus to
a project that haa been vigorously re-

vived since tbe disclosures were made
In the Veneouelan controvert?, llotb
tkeae resolutions were received with
favor and many of tbe experta on for-
eign affaire In both nausea Uellsv that
some definite action will be taken along
these lines by tho present congress Mr.
Allen, in bis resolution. Used the name
of the congress aa the
Union and suggests that lto object be
to prevent encroachments by Ruroponn
(lowers on this hemisphere. In the
plan oBered by Mr. Ilach In the house
It la proposed that tbe President Invite
the South American republics to send
plenipotentiaries to a conference to be
ImM In Washington within a year ltr
tbe pnrnoeo of forming an American
Union with the same objects In view,
the secretary of state to be tba rtfwe-MNiattv- e

of this government A mem-
ber of the house foreign aIfsirs rom-mill-

sold 'bat he believed the com-tHltt-

wonld give fuvrabl- - ooualdera-lio- n

to this rojolutlon

When tho AnanrUl bakers of tbe
Atlanta expoeltloe figured up their loss
thoy discovered that during tbo tlm
tho fair was la progress there had been
8U.hmi paid admWions and I XT. not)

ias'K When the "uas" t1siir Here
tlVniK' d f Ii" went out nnd tool r df ink
IS mil. i ili.dr mrn

There is great hope for the rac when
a conscience stricken violator of itr.
Kw York game I. vs sends flVi i.i tiu
authorities aa a tins that might ',.been iMit upon iiliu It he hmt Wu fuund
out ii." isj.iv hups tortus gau.

SCIENCE UP TO DATE.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS N

riKLDS.

The New War Jtiinller I'nritan anil Iter
Strength In War Could llrairnr n
fleet nf Warahlp In Very Hhnrt Order
-- Jfolet of t'rtiare,

N LI Klf htltr nn
eeatora of n,tnirteru ot a canturf ago,

r present Iimm
wrens no longer A-

ffect tho foreat'it Ml
llutls and quiet. lHit
aeek the Unm nnd
Mir ot busy lira,
where man la the

cMb principal n e t o r .

Hat . they nlean
their dally rare, nnd her they build
their ru'de bnt cosy neets. Uasy to
pl ease, aim oat any carlty suits tbew for
ah slier and the accommodation ot their
callow brood. Tree-hollo- were once
In groat demand, bnt nowadays a pref-orstt-

for Iraxas, which nra prorlded by
man for their tiee, Is plainly manlfeet.
When these are not at hand, tomo ot
tba birds do not hesitate lo accept dls-canl- ed

tomato cans, perforated gourds
and like couvmilencoo.

Once n pair of wrens made use of n
raat-et- f bat, which had been perforated
aud nallwl to the aide ot a stied. An-

other couple, eapytng tbe sleeve of a
mower's coat hanging near a window
In a barn, took up quarters within IU
rapacloua hollow. Tbe pocket of an old
broken-dow- n carriage served aa a boms
for another party, and right pleasantly
waa spent tan summer In Its comfort-
able embraces, lint a more Interesting
rase I am now about to relate. Three
or four seasons ago. near tho village of
Thornbury n neat of the bouse wren waa
found In a aheave of a derrick. Its ma-

terials were bits of sticks and feathers,
such aa birds are always known to use.
It la the peculiar situation ot the neat,
however, that oxcltoa ono'a astonish-
ment. A ah save, lat me oxplaln, Is n
wheel In a llxed or tnoroable block
over which n rope pneses. In tho cnae
In point, the nest was placed In n sta-
tionary block In the spaco just over tho
shelve, but tho tnaterlala of which It
was composed wero so skillfully ar-

ranged so ns not to Interfere with the
frco motion of tho whoel. In the

cut the position of tho nost
Is shown by tho dotted lino c. The

Is on the sldo of tho Mock fuo-In- n

tho rope. Tho opposite sldo, with
less danger to llfo or limb, might hnvo
been used, hut n proforonco wns shown
for the other. Why this was so, re
malnod for somo tlmo an unsolved
problem. Hut when tho lilnlB woro
soon to alight upon tho ropo at n, rldo
down to b, nnd pns thus to the rost,
tho reason bscomo nppnront. Navor

THE

The monitor Puritan, whlrh has just
boon made ready for tho sea. Is cup-abl- e

of sinking a whole fleet ot foreign
war-shi- In n few hours. The accom

did linnet enjoy the swaying twig with
bait the zeat that these eccentric llttlo
creatures did their ride down tbe rope.
A hundred times a day, when necessity
demanded, and tho weather wbj favor
nb), they treated themselves to this
nfnl pleasure, the ropo moving all the
while at tho speed of thirty-fiv- e tint a
second. Six da j h out ot seven, from
morning till dunk, they had the bene-

fit ot thla strange convoygRee, and noth-

ing waa ever known to disturb their
peace and contentment. In course ot
time a family of bnppy, rollicking chil-

dren was raited, and the neat lu the
derrick doeerted.

A Home In n ItHltln.
A few years ago the writer saw a

genuine cHrioally which bad been made
by a little blind boy in Chicago. It waa

nothing mere or leaa than a miniature
house, made up ot forty odd pieces ot
wood, which wna placed on the Inside
of a very common looking-- four-ounc- e

medicine bottle. The general verdlot
of ai; who examined tho wonder waa

that would pnisle a man with two

good eyeo. to put the pieces In the bot-

tle, to say nothing of the task of glu-

ing them together so aa to make thorn

resemble a bouae.

Mny ('upturn Mure HMIntllte.

The opinion la attributed to soma as-

tronomers that It hi --'eibla for tbo
earth, undei vcrlaiH elrcuu..tr.ncs, ta
capture aa satellite aome of tbe roving
meteoric bodies known to be so nunier-ou- t

In space, Instead of brlugiag them
to the stir fast' as aorallbM. and that, as
tBoae botitaa are Ma amall to bo seen

a mam nt 10 tona seln Invisible at
m er 1 miles when brightly light-

ed tho earth may be attended by bun-rtred- s

et Invisible moans. Sir J. II. r

scbel Is cited as even of tbe opinion that
tbey may be large enough to be imniu
for brief Intervals when be win i m.
eartn's shadow, and Sir John i.uiiUi. k

has aetnally supplied formula (or cal-

culating tbe distance from observations
if thla kind. M. rHi. 1. director of
the obsrrvatory at Touioc, . iiu,i. i

ns having bwn led t oi.. , , iic, .,n,i
alculailon ta mndunv tit tin

i attended by at l t u u,t

slon of eonildernblo site ono about
twenty-si- x limes nearer than U) moor.

Itn orbit being MOO miles from tin
earth's surface, tho tiny moon revolv-
ing round the earth In throe hours and
twenty .n I mi to.

fttrnltntrlnfr lire.
You hart nil heard, perhnps, ot tho

trick by which an amnteilr juggler eats
a lighted candle right before the eyes
of tho apoetfttors. It seams n somewhat
wonderful feat, but It la simple enough
when explained. Tho plero of candle
Is made of an apple n.tt pared nnd
tlmmed. end (lto wlek oflrinsta of a bit
ot almond, which burna on account of
the oil that Is In It. lie - Is a trick
that la batter than Hint, however. It
Is nothing leaa than swallowing n night-lam- p,

wick and all, together with the
oil In which It lloata. The night light
la cut out of an almond, n little pointed
bit of It serving as a wick, while tbe oil
la well Imitated by what la known na
"white wine,'' which you mny choose of
nn yellow a lint na poMlble. Having
allowed the light to burn a little while,
give the glaaa a shake, which will send
tbo light to tba bottom, extinguishing

MONITOR PUI1ITAN.

It and looiiug It Instantly. Then you
may drink tbe contents of the glass and
chew tho almond at your lolaure.

for I'lre llrlenden.tiyelM of cycle locomotion It
Is not aurprlHlitg to know thnt the wheel
has been utilized for lira brigade pur-

poses. A tricycle fire ongltio has been
mod nt Htnnll llroa with gront ruocqbs.
At tho back Is n cistern containing
wnlor. If a water mnln Is near the
hoeo can, ot coumo, ho nttachod (o that.
A tricycle ongltio was first used by tho
Oxford flro brigade. Thoy arc now com-

mon In many parts of Hnglnnd.

Ijitm nt Mnenrn,
Tho latest news concerning tho big

powerhotiFo nt Niagara Kails Is that tho
curront tins boon turned Into tho boat-or- s

thnro. Then aro fifty hooters In
tho building. Thoy will bo used to heat
tho buildings, nnd, bouillon, cxporlmouts
will bo mndo with thorn to detormlna
tho utility of oloetrlolty for hontlnK

panying rut shows bar nt full speed.
As she sinks tbe enemy a powerful ex-

plosive Is emitted, the force of which
sends tbo other to tho bottom Instantly.

pur,Hwes. A careful study will be tusdc
of It by experta, nnd from time to Mm
ImprorementH will be made. Visitors
nro now ndmlttod to the gallery ot tho
plant during tha onrly hours of tho
evening, nnd from thla point the scono
la it brilliant one. N'umbere of poople
visit the gallery nnd nre delighted with
what tbey see.

Oimhlnnt fUlt nnd Pepper.
Thla luiprovetuent. patented by

Jnmci C. Henderson, of Philadelphia,
Pit, consists In the bottle or "shnker"
having a partition down through tho
center to offaottmlly divide the two
eondlMenta. Over Ute itarfomtad top
la n bait top pivoted to the center of the
porforauNl top, and adapted to turn
thereon, so ns to deliver olthtr iupptr
or salt, na deelred.

fulinoii Must fur Ihirope,
tveral largo, cohbIkhihsiiU of sal-

mon eggs have' lately boon sent from
thla country to Rurope. week a
crate of H.O0O eggs waa shipped from
the United States flebery at lialrd, Cel.,
to Ireland, and another crate, contain-
ing U.Oeo egga. waa shipped from tbe
aame place to aermany.

' "lrg I'lre lEiiglHet.
What arc claimed to be the largest

Ore engines la the world are the two
built recently In linden. Oao la capa-
ble ot throwing 1.400. the etW lM
to x,0M (Ptiioua of water per minute.
The maahlaea weigh three aad one-ha- lf

tons each, and can be readily drawn nt
fan gallep by four horses.

Argtw lii the Air.

In a, recent paper on argon M. M.
SoCeeelMg, Jr.. discussed errors In the
mtb4 lately described i,y ulm, anil
glree results of tbe estlmution or urgeH
In air taken at dlrfen nr plan s The
amount found In coiuunt t yjjl per
ceat.

Imtleatur fur kietim.liipt.
A Ulegrapblr Indicator for tteatn-ship- s

Is used, the uppirmiM in ini pro-v'1e- d

with lelt Indi .rv on ),,. bldg
for wuiidlnrf n .1 mi if id.- , mineer
fU's id ?olt .v 1, i.itfillons

ECCLESIASTICAL CONTEST.
rowerfat Creed Defender lUrkeit Vp

by Hhoatlng alittrs nt the 1'alih,
For tho Inst week tbo Itov. Mr. Ilyrd

of tho Christian church nnd tho Itov.
Mr. Illnlook ot tho Missionary Baptist
lltmomlnatlon hnvo been engaged In n
lively dobnto nt Spring place, snya tho
Atlanta Constitution. Uvory day thoy
meet In tho courthouse, nnd In tho
proeenoo of largo audience thoy tils-cu- m

llio merits and demorlta, tho
claims and tho credits, of tho two pro-
fessions ot religious bailor. Tho do-

bnto nttrncted large crowds nnd ono
day Ilyrd would hurl hla denunciations
ngafhnt tho opposition nnd on tho next
day lllaloek would launch Invectives
at tho faith ot his brother proncher.
Toward tho last tho battle beoame so
obstlnnlo thnt tome exceedingly vigor-
ous Innguago was used.

On Saturday matters reached n cli-

max when the pent-u- p emotions ot tho
womon of the two flocks gavo way nnd
thoy prepared for ti shouting match.
Tho Ilaptlst si stars went prepared to
Indulge In n fervent demonstration nnd
had tholr plans nil laid for n regular
jublleo ot prayer nnd praise. Home-
body gnvo tho plan nwny and the Chris-
tian church women mnrshnled their
vocal loglonn In battlo array. Numeri-
cally thoy wero the weaker, but by
onthualnHtn nnd lung powor thoy mndo
up for the disparity In number.

rinnlly, Just nt the close ot lllntock'a
talk, at a signal given, the lendor ot
the Iinptlstfl opened up nnd tho other
sisters Joined In. Tho lender ot tho
Christum church cohorts took tho euo
nnd bogan on her. aide ot the houso,
and than occurred n nceno such an
thoeo who wore present never witnessed
before Finally tho Christian church
people triumphed nnd carried the dny
over their competitors lu vocal powers.

The concluding sermon waa delivered
nnd at the eloee It was declared n
drawn battle, and lllaloek returned to
Tennessee and Ilyrd returned to l)nl-to- n,

oach claiming that he had van-(julsli-

his opponent
Feeling atlll runs very high among

tho Munay county folks nnd opinion
Is very much dlvldod nn to whloh ono
ot the pronohors got tho host ot tho

THE CnOCODILE PECULIAR.
tppears lo lie Very l)ml When Ha It

Stlicli Allrr.
Thoro Is llttlo In tho nnlmal kingdom

that can bo so dead and bo so much nllvo
is n crocodile Tho number of unsus-
pecting persons who hnvo mlBtnkcn
him for n log nnd hnvo failed to discov-
er their mlstako until It was too Into
to bo of nny benollt lo thorn will novor
bo known. In ancient times, sovorat
yonrs prior to tho Ilrltlsh occupntlon of
Kgypt, somoot tho pooplo ot thnt coun-
try worshipped tho crocodllo na n god,
thoro being nothing olso llko him. Thoy
fed him on dnlntloa nnd togged him out
with Jewelry. In other pnrts of Kgypt,
howovor, tho nntlvos looked upon hltn
na n dovll. Having no firearms, thoy
did not fill him with load, but thoy
managed to Immolate him successful-
ly with such wonpons as wero fashion-
able nt tho tlmo. The crocodllo Is not
so numerous In the Nllo ns ho wns In
tho days ot tho Ilamosea family; in fact,
ho rather shuns the river now below
tho second cataract 011 nccotint or tho
nnnoynncea Inseparable from tourist
tratllc. It seems Impossible for n tour-
ist to see u crocodile without trying to
plug him with a revolver, nnd (0 n rop-tll- o

thnt la fond of n quiet llfo HiIh tuirt
or thing Is simply Insufferable. Ho will
not molest n man unless ho rati tako
him nt a disadvantage, nnd ns long nH
man does not unthinkingly step on him
tbe crocodllo will go his own way nnd
cnlmly await his opportuc"v. lie feeds
on fish, but for n roursn dinner
would rather hnvo Immunity, black pre.
ferred, which shows thnt thero Is no
nccotintlng Tor In to, oven among rep-
tiles. Ills methods ot capturing largo
gamo nro plural nn wall us nlngulnr.
Sometimes ho will lie on n river bnnlc
partly covered with sand or mud until
an absent-minde- d nntlvo wanders with-
in reach, llnvlug grabbed IiIb prey he
will waddle Into tho water nnd thero
drown the atruggler. Ho will (hen
drag hie victim ashore nnd bury him In
sand or mud and wait for days beforo
ho gorges himself.

ALL SORTS.

A Maine ynnkee Is figuring on n
Kldowolk which onn be turned up u
dump mow Into Uie gttt'or.

The Heatnn public library has secured
tus manuscript of one of l.ope Do
Vegn 1.000 plays. It it M I years old.

The aristocratic dog cemetery at Ibe
ncrth end ot Hyde nark, Iondon. h.ta
been closed, ns It la completely lilted
with tenant.

Figures shew that the railway fore-
closure sales for 18M far eclipsed those
of Rtiy other year In respect to mileage
nnd capital Involved.

TJ10 Prospectors' nseoslatlon, which
Is Interested In West Australia mines,
declared n dividend the other day of
000 per cent on ordinary aharea and
400 par eent on vendors shares'.

Wlthtft present tonnage ot 2,C00,003
In oxeess of that passing thrdujh tho
Suez eounl thnt ot the Sault Ste. Maria
la to reoelvo n notable Increase test
reason by tho addition ot eight large
Meet freighters perhaps twelve. This
means much for steel plate mills, town-drie- s,

machine shone and ship yardo
tipsn the lakes during the season ot
eenitruetlen.

Plans are In preferee for the settle,
stent neat Pheenlg, Art., of a large
Mermen colony. Hrlgham Young of
gait Lake City Is now negotiating for
the purchase of tbe Muckeye irrigation
canal and a large area of land adjacent
thereto for this purKe. The canal
heads on tbe tlilit iv-r- , twentj-hv- u

miles from Ptwnix, gad loo.oou acres
ran i irrigu'-- 1 Ly citendins It aorots
Iho liassatuuips

Wagnerian Miracle.
Tho Parisian wile nro rovlvlnir nn

old story about tho wonderful euro
from denfness of n pntlent who was
reoommomlcd to go to lionr "I.ohen-grin,- "

nnd to sit near tho oroltettrn,
by tho trombones. Tho doctor

hie patient nnd sat beside
him. All of a sudden, while tho noise
of the Instruments wns nt tho loudost.
tho deaf man found he could hear."
"Doctor," he almost shrieked, "I onn
hear." The doctor took no notlco.
"I tell you, tlootor." repeated tha mnn,
In oestaoy, "you have saved mo. I
hnvo recovered my hearing," Still
the doetor was silent, llo Imd be-

come denf himself.
liU Opinion.

A Hnchostet' nya thnt Mrs.
Lot wns turned to Milt In nn entirely
nnlural mnnnar "to jKilnt a mornl and
adorn n tnlo. "

Should n mnn think more, or lettc. of
a man who tflvos hlni n poor olgnr?

ele-

ments

those who suffer

PAINS cannot work. ST.
chnnco

Oooil .
mnmvN'n iunM
1 stomncli'o
' IliT-rirn- rt Irt
I nlicmiivn tnnlc

, Wcwne... N.ro;?
I

and
Wo will send FREE oithor a
largo Fookot KnJfo
with stag handle, 0B, a pair

full Niokel Soiuora
Doth duarantted lo t UtQutUlj tutU

Nervous
People wonder why their nerves are to wnk

why they get tired to caillyi why they do
tleep naturally 1 why Uiey bars frequent bead,
aebei, Indlgentton and

Norvous Dyapopsln. The explanation Is
Imple. It found .n Impure blood fted

big on refute. Inttead ot the
ol itre iirIIi and vigor. Opiate and rtervs

lOOOOOOCCOCOOOCCCCOCOCCOS
IIVY-U- UUIU1 7?'UlJe for

from nnd JACOBS C
:uro nnd fit thorn for work when tho comes.

A

U tho
minn

ftrur.llKla.

of

For 40

col

.It that
tba

compound iimply deaden ami do not cute.
Iloutl't Hrmrlll(i feed Uhi limn pure,
rich ttiood . Kites' natural tleep, erfeet dlat
tlon, 11 llio ttiio remedy for sll nervoui trout

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe One True Wood Purffler. l,

eiira IJver IIIji easy "to

liOOU 8 PUIS Uke. ran y to operate. Kc.

JW lnbrmUfirh;kUiMir.br
writ ill. iieuiiu unit ertun

- s

DIccRtiun follow tho ujoof;
, . .' ( IiiiTTniia. inuiccsiian is cuunt'i

lark of IlnowN'3 Irom
tlie fane, isot n ucvcrnnc nil
sltnnle. curative, cettaiu,

Turn fllttrl

Tn.. e.. Chron c llead he. or
wnn v- -.i -

Scissors

FREE

Pocket Knives

Coupon ;
on, ton

3 Coupon and 40 cents.

Ten wltl find en enren Inald wh S can j bar,ana Iwo eouf Imld aaoti oudu bag ot

BLAOKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
Stad Coupon with faa aad Addrtt to

BLAOKWELL'S DURHAM TOD AO 00 CO., K. 0.
Huy n bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco nnd rratl tho

coupon Vtiilch n'vca a list or other premiums and how to get them.
t CENT OTAMPn ACCKPTCO.
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Put Your

Foot In It :

when you buy inferior soap
instead of the genuine

ClAlRETTE SOAP.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the lauudry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. PAIRBAWK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS,


